PROJECT
DESCRIPTION

‘’foodLAND: L�ft�ng Att�tude for Neutr�l�z�ng the D�scr�m�nat�on’’ �s an Erasmus+ Youth Exchange
project gathered 35 people from 7 d�ﬀerent countr�es �n a lovely hobb�t v�llage �n Baske Ostar�je �n
Croat�a between 12-20 August 2020. The part�c�pat�ng countr�es are Croat�a, France, Italy, Portugal,
Spa�n, Slovak�a and Turkey. The a�m of the project �s to f�ght aga�nst �ncreas�ng d�scr�m�nat�on through
us�ng the power of cul�nary and her�tage �n the frame of non-formal educat�on.

F

ood culture �s more than just a b�olog�cal act�on; �t �s an �mportant m�rror of the cultural �nher�tance, reﬂect�ng the �dent�ty and h�story of soc�et�es. Although �t d�ﬀers from reg�on to reg�on, culture to
culture, as a reﬂector of the �dent�ty of soc�et�es, �t �s un�fy�ng and common denom�nator, �n terms of �t
�s a bas�c need of human be�ng. Such �mportant that, so many rec�pes and products are protected by
UNESCO. Based on the cul�nary culture, �t �s poss�ble to observe the bel�ef and l�festyle of soc�ety, even
�nteract�ons �ntercommunal. Th�s s�tuat�on �s a cultural wealth and treasure w�th �ts all aspects and
needs to be protected and ma�nta�ned. From th�s po�nt of v�ew, our project un�tes cul�nary cultures �n a

The Agency for Mob�l�ty and EU Programmes
(AMEUP) �s the Nat�onal Agency respons�ble for
the �mplementat�on of the follow�ng Programmes and �n�t�at�ves �n Croat�a. Even oﬀ�cers
from AMEUP enjoyed foodLAND �n Veleb�t on
the 6th day of the project.

Erasmus+ programme
Erasmus+ �s the EU’s b�ggest programme to
support educat�on, ophe Programme, ass�st
appl�cants and benef�c�ar�es �n the process of
creat�ng and runn�ng a project, select projects
to be funded and mon�tor them.

35 part�c�pants has organ�zed th�s project �n mag�cal place CAMP VELEBIT. Kamp Veleb�t �s located
927m h�gh up �n Baške Oštar�je settlement on the Veleb�t Mounta�n; only 20 m�n r�de away from the
Adr�at�c Sea. The ent�re camp overlooks Ljub�čko H�ll (1320m) and Bož�n H�p, the southernmost of the
famous Beaver’s H�ps complex and has a lovely Ljub�ca Stream pass�ng through.
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Introduct�on of Partner

Tatra Youth Group

Organ�sat�ons
of foodLAND

Tatra Youth Group cons�sts of young and exper�enced
people �n Erasmus+ who a�m to spread the knowledge
across the soc�ety �n Slovak�a and Europe.

Slovak�a

Assoc�ação Reencontro

Portugal

Cultural, Soc�al and Educat�ve assoc�at�on, located �n
the center of Portugal, �n V�la Nova de Tazem. It’s purpose
�s to promote soc�al, recreat�onal and cultural act�v�t�es and
�n�c�at�ves.At the t�me, �t’s ma�n project �s to bu�ld an res�dence to support young people that suﬀer from domest�c
and soc�al v�olence.
Part�c�pants:
Inês Costa
Edgar Rodr�gues
V�v�ana Fonseca
Dav�d P�nto
D�n�s Rodr�gues

Part�c�pants:
S�mona Dráb�ková
Den�s Dufala
Alzbeta Bumbálová
Anna Duranová
Dom�n�k Slavkovský

France

Nomadways
Nomadways �s craft�ng art for soc�al change! We do k�ck-ass �nternat�onal workshops for art�sts, educators and youth workers.
Part�c�pants:
Myr�am Oualha
Rayane Oualha
Sabr�na Berch�
Corent�n Imbert
Gu�lhem Cagn�n

ACD La Hoya
ACD La Hoya �s Span�sh Cultural and Sport assoc�at�on �s based
on the pr�nc�ples of cooperat�on, �ntegrat�on, env�ronment protect�on, sol�dar�ty, human�ty and un�versal human values and promotes an
env�ronment �n wh�ch the commun�ty w�ll be able to create, th�nk,
real�ze the�r �deas and bu�ld pos�t�ons and react�ons on �mportant
�ssues.
Develop act�v�t�es �n the rural commun�ty as art, sport and
culture, also ded�cated to the successful �mplementat�on and part�c�pat�on of European projects to br�ng the youth and sen�or Europe
closer.
The ma�n a�m �s to g�ve the youth and commun�ty poss�b�l�t�es to
spend the�r t�me (Sport, arts, workshops, Culture, Europe), to support
bottom up �n�t�at�ves of the commun�ty, �mprove soc�al work and
fac�l�tate the �ntegrat�on of young people �nto soc�ety espec�ally
those of rural areas by �nvolv�ng them �n our work, and encourag�ng
the�r creat�ve sp�r�t that helps �ncreas�ng youth part�c�pat�on �n both
local commun�ty and soc�ety �n general.

Spa�n

Part�c�pators:
M�guel angel Payá abadísa
Clara Cec�l�a Krause
Sof�a latorre jarrega
Paloma romero agulló
Jurena bo�x candela
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Our m�ss�on �s to promote an understand�ng of act�ve part�c�pat�on of young people w�th fewer opportun�t�es and to develop
d�ﬀerent ways to ensure the�r �mpact on the local commun�ty by
us�ng non-formal educat�on and �ntercultural learn�ng methods. Or�el
organ�zes cultural events, sem�nars, workshops and study sess�ons to
promote creat�v�ty, entrepreneursh�p, youth employment and to
share exper�ences, �deas and �mag�nat�on �n order to foster soc�al
cohes�on, act�ve youth part�c�pat�on and �nclus�on.
Located �n rural area of veneto reg�on, our target group �s
youngsters w�th soc�al, econom�cal and geograph�cal obstacles �n
order to g�ve them chance to express themselves and the�r needs and
promote the�r act�ve part�c�pat�on �n our local commun�ty.

Italy

Part�c�pants:
Manuel Berto
Noor Boulaghzalate
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Youth Euras�a
Youth Euras�a �s a youth assoc�at�on establ�shed that carr�es
out stud�es on adults and youth �n the f�elds of env�ronment, ecology, soc�al-cultural �ssues, youth r�ghts, act�ve
c�t�zensh�p, soc�al �nclus�on and soft sk�lls development for
establ�sh�ng sol�dar�ty, cooperat�on and �ntegrat�on on
soc�et�es. Target group has �ncludes marg�nal groups,
m�grants, unemployed �nd�v�duals, students and young
people w�th fewer opportun�t�es to ensure the�r act�ve
part�c�pat�on �n c�v�l soc�ety act�v�t�es.
Part�c�pants:
Mer�ç TAHAN
Tugay OZKAN
Guler D�lara SAGBAN
Mehmet ODUNCU
Yul��a SHEVCHUK
Onur SARIOGLU

SOCIAL MEDIA
CAMPAIGNS
Rel�g�ous D�scr�m�nat�on
Th�s �mage �s based on one real s�tuat�on that
occured w�th one of the project’s part�c�pants.
She faced rel�g�ous d�scr�m�nat�on when apply�ng for a job. Th�s �s just one exemple that
shows how th�s wrong behav�ours are deeply
rooted �n our soc�ety.

Phys�cal d�ferences

Turkey

You can’t vegan�ze th�s!
We have dec�ded to cons�der the meme pop
culture as well, and we came out w�th th�s. The
class�c couple angry woman – annoy�ng cat was
just f�tt�ng one quest�on that appeared dur�ng
the project: can everyth�ng be vegan�zed, or
some rec�pes are so sacred that they can be done
�n only one way? We don’t know. What we know
�s that we made a sort of moussaka w�th lent�ls
�nstead of meat and everybody l�ked �t.

Youth Organ�zat�on Veles
Youth Assoc�at�on Veles �s a newly founded �ndependent
organ�zat�on located �n Zagreb, Croat�a. Our focus �s on
�nformal educat�on through Erasmus + platform.
Part�c�pants:
Maja M�las
Nenad Jankov�c
F�l�p Kolar
Sara Vecer�c
Tena Sp�ljak
Andrej Aleksandrov
Fran Kezele

Instead of focus�ng on the
d�ferences that we all have
as human be�gns, we
should focus �n the collect�ve eﬀort to share a more
�nclus�ve and global v�ew of
our
soc�ety.

Croat�a
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VIDEO MAKING
WORKSHOPS
GROUP-3
GROUP-1
Hobbit
discrimination

Homophobic and discriminating behaviours that woman
and LGBT Communities face
on the streets are still pretty
real, unfortunately, and with
this vídeo we make the eﬀort
to fight it, quite literally.

We wanted to make the
vídeo to show some forms
of discrimination, but
instead of targeting a
direct group of people we
decided to use hobbits
(since we’re in Crobbit) to
shed awareness that way.

GROUP-4
Und�scr�m�nat�on
Land

GROUP-2

The purpose of the vídeo was
to show in an ironic way that
we still have in our society
diﬀerent kind of discrimination (gender, ethnicity, food…)
and that we should fight
against them
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The message here is to accept
and respect each others diferences (physical, linguistic
and cultural). In Kamp Velebit
we made it possible. Simple
activities can make the best
connections. We want people
to
join
this
mindset.

GROUP-5
Break�ng
Prejud�ces

Gender discrimination is the
topic of this vídeo, but this
time, we see situations where
women can be better than
man.
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Name
Paloma

Favor�te
Food
Spaghett�

Board
Game
Tr�v�al

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Hobb�es

Tra�nspott�ng

C�nema

PARTICIPANTS
of
foodLAND

Nour

Sush�s

Uno

T�tan�c

Art/Mus�c

Clara

Burger

Uno

Mama m�a

Hav�ng fun

Interstellar

Crossf�t

Sp�r�ted away

Read�ng Books

Macarons �n
h�s mother's
sauce

Yurena

Pastas

Betrayal at House
on the H�ll

Uno

Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Hummus

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Monopoly

Cara Sevda

Dungeons and
Dragons

Dark

Hobb�es
Theatre
V�deo games,
Tw�tch
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Name
Name

Board
Game

P�zza alla verdura

Manuel

Sof�a

M�guel

Favor�te
Food

Name

Hobb�es

Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Hobb�es

Anna

Kebab

Uno

D�rty Danc�ng

Travell�ng

Mehmet

Kebab

Uno

Incept�on

Wast�ng h�s t�me

S�m

Sush�s

Avalon

Harry Potter

Floorball

Onur

Kebab

Monopoly

Game of Thrones

Walk�ng �n nature

Dom�n�k

Poker

The Prest�ge

Mus�c,C�nema

Mer�ç

Tosos
Salmon

Hamburgers

Joker

Break�ng Bad

F�sh�ng

Alzbeta

Bur�to

Poker

The Wall

Sport,Art

D�lara

P�zza

Jenga

Requ�em
for a Dream

Shopp�ng and mov�es

Den�s

Mum’s
Food

D�x�t

8 M�le

Blog,A�rsoft

Tugay

Faj�tas

Monopoly

Gran Tor�no

Photography, camp�ng

Nenad

Cevap�

Poker

Game of Thrones

Travell�ng
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Name

Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Myr�am

As�an Food

Corent�n

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Hobb�es

Kems

Burlesque

Mus�c,C�nema

T�ram�su

R�sk

Momy

Gu�tar

Sabr�na

Spaghett�

Scrabble

Paras�te

Photography

Gu�lhem

Raspberry
Cheesecake

D’art D’art

Mounta�ns May
Depart

C�nema

Rayane

Lasagnes

Cran�um

Incept�on

Babyfoot

PARTICIPANTS
of
foodLAND

Favor�te
Food

Yul��a

P�zza
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Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Hobb�es

Karlo

Sarma

Catan

Hacksaw R�dge

B�cycle

Sara

Tort�lla

D�x�t

Break�ng Bad

F�l�p

Sarma

Poker

Amel�e

Tena

F�sh

Secret H�tler The Last Dance

Maja

Watermelon

Cards Aga�nst
Human�ty

Bruno

Beer

Belotte

Name

Name

Board
Game

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Backgammon Muhtesem Yuzyıl

Name

Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Augusto

Ratatou�lle

Chess

Paola

Pastas

Tutt� Frutt� Break�ng Bad

Mov�es/
Ser�es
V for Vendatta

Favor�te
Food

Board
Game

Mov�es/
Ser�es

Dav�d

P�zza

Chess

Maze Runner

Runn�ng,Judo

Dance

D�n�s

Cod f�sh

Chess

Fam�ly Guy

Outdoor Sports

Game Dev

V�v�ana

Sp�r�tual Cod
F�sh

The S�ms

The Flash

Wathch�ng Mov�es

Tra�n�ng,Read�ng

Edgar

Hamburgers

Chess

Ocean’s Eleven

Party

Ghostbusters

Mus�c,V�deo Mak�ng

Ines

Roasted
Octopuss

Cluedo

Fr�ends

Sleep�ng

The Matr�x

Ch�ll�ng
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Name

Hobb�es
Collect�ng
Magnets

Hobb�es
Computer Games

Pa�nt�ng

Hobb�es
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Tort�lla de patatas (Span�sh Omelet)
Somet�mes the s�mple th�ngs are the best, and anyone who has tr�ed a warm sl�ce of Span�sh
omelet, known locally as ‘tort�lla de patatas‘, w�ll have to agree. Read on to d�scover everyth�ng
you need to know about th�s nat�onal cul�nary treasure, from �ts humble or�g�ns to the secrets of
�ts preparat�on.
The Or�g�ns
Perhaps due to �t be�ng such a s�mple d�sh s�m�lar to many other egg-based omelets, l�ttle �s
known of the exact or�g�ns of the Span�sh omelet. The f�rst reference to the d�sh �s bel�eved to
have been found �n an anonymous letter addressed to the court of Navarre dat�ng from 1817. The
letter deta�ls the poor cond�t�ons of the populat�ons around Pamplona and the R�be�ra, stat�ng
that many make do w�th only a few eggs cooked as a tort�lla w�th potato, breadcrumbs and other
s�mple �ngred�ents to feed f�ve or s�x people. One popular tale states that �t was an army general
called Tomás de Zumalacárregu� who f�rst �nvented the d�sh as a cheap and easy way to feed h�s
troupes dur�ng the s�ege of B�lbao, and yet another vers�on of the story states that �t was �n fact a
poor farmw�fe who �nvented the d�sh, one day when the general v�s�ted the�r farm and requested
to be fed.

INGREDIENTS (4 Guests):
-

5 Eggs
500gr of potato
1 on�on
Salt
Extra v�rg�n ol�ve o�l

COOKING:
Add ol�ve o�l to a 10 or 12 �nch sk�llet over med�um heat. (It’s best to use a sk�llet that �s at
least 1 1/2 �nches deep.)
Add sl�ced potato and on�on to the pan; they should be mostly covered w�th ol�ve o�l (add a l�ttle
more o�l �f needed).
Season w�th 1 1/2 teaspoon sea salt.
Cook on med�um-h�gh heat, ma�nta�n�ng a gentle bo�l, for 8-12 m�nutes, turn�ng occas�onally, unt�l
potatoes are just fork tender. Don’t overcook them!
Dra�n potatoes, reserv�ng o�l for later use. Taste and season potatoes w�th more salt, �f needed.
Allow them to cool for a few m�nutes.
Meanwh�le crack the eggs �nto a bowl and season w�th about ½ teaspoon of salt. Beat the eggs
together and pour over the cooked potatoes and on�on and toss to coat
Add a l�ttle b�t of o�l to the bottom of a 10-�nch non-st�ck sk�llet over h�gh heat. Once hot, pour
potato m�xture �nto �t and cook on h�gh heat for 1 m�nute. Reduce heat to med�um-low and cook
for about 5 m�nutes.

“Some Trad�t�onal
Rec�pes from
Part�c�pat�ng Countr�es
of
foodLAND Project”
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Coz�do à Portuguesa (Portuguese Stew)
A common Portuguese d�sh, ma�nly eaten �n w�nter, �s coz�do à portuguesa, wh�ch somewhat
parallels the French pot-au-feu or the New England bo�led d�nner. Its compos�t�on depends on the
cook's �mag�nat�on and budget. An extens�ve lav�sh coz�do may �nclude beef, pork, salt pork,
several types of charcutar�a (such as cured chour�ço, morcela e chour�ço de sangue, l�ngu�ça,
far�nhe�ra, etc.), p�g's feet, cured ham, potatoes, carrots, turn�ps, cabbage and r�ce. Th�s would
or�g�nally have been a favour�te food of the aﬄuent farmer, wh�ch later reached the tables of the
urban bourgeo�s�e and typ�cal restaurants.

INGREDIENTS:
-Beef
-Pork
-Ch�cken
-Assorted Smoked Sausages l�ke Morcela, Chour�ço, Alhe�ra or Far�nhe�ra
-It m�ght also conta�n var�ous other b�ts of an�mal- perhaps p�g’s ear or
foot w�th some potatoes, carrots and cabbage thrown �n a s�ngle pot
w�th d�ﬀerent ones added at d�ﬀerent t�mes

Bryndzové Halušky
(Slovak�an Potato Dumpl�ngs w�th Bryndza Cheese)
A nat�onal d�sh of Slovak�a! Halusky are l�ke soft gnocch�, somewhat s�m�lar to German Spaetzle
noodles. It's m�xed w�th a sl�ghtly tangy, yet creamy Slovak�an sheep cheese called Bryndza and
topped w�th fr�ed bacon. Bryndza can be hard to f�nd outs�de of Slovak�a, but you could try subst�tut�ng another soft cheese l�ke feta, cottage, goat cheese, etc. The ﬂavor w�ll be totally d�ﬀerent
but �t's close as you can get w�thout Bryndza. When I v�s�ted Slovak�a, my fr�end �ntroduced me to
th�s d�sh. I had the chance to eat �t w�th fresh brynza goat cheese �n Sp�sské! I got th�s rec�pe from
a Slovak�an cookbook and translated �t w�th some help.

“Some Trad�t�onal
Rec�pes from
Part�c�pat�ng Countr�es
of
foodLAND Project”
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INGREDIENTS (2 guests):
-

2 med�um potatoes
1 cup ﬂour
1 tsp salt
150 grams smoked or regular bacon (block)
1/2 Tbsp vegetable o�l
125 grams bryndza or other soft cheese l�ke feta, goat or cottage
50 ml cream (opt�onal)
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Bryndzové Halušky
(Slovak�an Potato Dumpl�ngs w�th Bryndza Cheese)

Grat�n dauph�no�s
INGREDIENTS:

COOKING:
Brynza cheese w�ll g�ve you the "authent�c" ﬂavor, but you can use other soft cheeses l�ke feta,
cottage cheese, maybe even goat cheese. I used a m�ld cottage that's ava�lable where I l�ve �n
Japan. Block bacon works great s�nce you can cube �t :)
Grate the potatoes and place �n a bowl.
M�x ﬂour and salt w�th potatoes unt�l you get a th�ck, st�cky dough.
It should eas�ly st�ck to your spatula or spoon. If not, add a few more tablespoons ﬂour unt�l �t
does.
Chop bacon �nto small cubes and fry �n 1/2 Tablespoon o�l on low heat unt�l cr�sp and brown.
Meanwh�le br�ng a large pot of water to a bo�l and add some salt to �t.
Test a small spoonful of the halusky m�x �n the bo�l�ng water. It should cook �nto a soft dumpl�ng �n
3-4 m�nutes. If the m�x seem l�ke �t's not hold�ng together, add more ﬂour to th�cken.
The trad�t�onal way to make the halusky �s to put the batter on a cutt�ng board and cut small
dumpl�ngs (about 1 x 2 cm) d�rectly �nto the bo�l�ng water. If you have a spec�al halusky (or spaetzle) s�eve or press, you can use that too.
Dr�p several halusky dumpl�ngs �n at a t�me. They w�ll s�nk to the bottom so g�ve them a qu�ck st�r.
Cook halusky unt�l they ﬂoat to the top and have changed color. Stra�n out w�th a slotted spoon,
hand stra�ner and place �nto a colander to dra�n. Repeat the bo�l�ng process unt�l all the batter �s
cooked.
Once all halusky are cooked, let dra�n for 2-3 m�nutes m�nutes.
Transfer to a large bowl and m�x w�th the cheese unt�l evenly coated. If you l�ke �t extra creamy,
m�x �n some wh�pp�ng or heavy cream.
D�v�de halusky onto plates and top w�th the fr�ed bacon!

-

5 cups whole m�lk
2 pounds bak�ng potatoes, peeled and cut crossw�se �nto 1/4 �nch sl�ces
1 1/2 cups heavy cream
1 1/2 cups c1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/16 teaspoon (p�nch) freshly grated nutmeg
2 tablespoons butter, softened
2/3 cup grated Gruyere cheese

COOKING:
- Peel the potatoes and cut them �nto th�n round sl�ces.
- Grease the grat�n d�sh w�th the margar�ne.
- Place the f�rst layer of potatoes �n the d�sh and then a layer of cheese and so on. Salt and
pepper.
- M�x together the m�lk and crème fraîche and pour the m�xture over the potatoes. Cook �n the
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Baklava

INGREDIENTS:

In baklava, layers of cr�sp phyllo dough alternate w�th a sugary sp�ced nut m�xture, and the whole
th�ng �s then soaked �n fragrant sweet syrup made w�th honey, lemon and c�nnamon.
The rec�pe can be a b�t t�me consum�ng, and �sn’t really a f�rst-t�me baker’s rec�pe, but �f you can
put together a cake well enough on your own then th�s �s a good next step �n your bak�ng educat�on.

Baklava

For the baklava:
- 1 pound of chopped nuts (almonds, walnuts, or p�stach�os are best, or use a comb�nat�on of
them)
- 1 pound of phyllo dough
- 1 cup of butter, melted
- 1/3 cup of sugar
- 1 teaspoon of ground c�nnamon
- 1/3 teaspoon of ground cloves
For the syrup:
- 1 cup of water
- 1 cup of sugar
- 1/2 cup of honey
- 2 tablespoons of lemon ju�ce
- 1 c�nnamon st�ck
F�nely ground p�stach�os for garn�sh (opt�onal)

COOKING:

The t�ssue paper-th�n phyllo dough �s frag�le and breaks
eas�ly �f not handled properly, but the end product �s forg�v�ng so don’t fret �f �t all falls apart. My f�rst t�me I just
made a mess of dr�ed out phyllo and butter and the baklava tasted wonderful regardless.
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1-L�ghtly grease a 9x13 pan and set the oven to 350°F.
2-Thaw the phyllo dough accord�ng to manufacturer's d�rect�ons (th�s may take overn�ght). When thawed, roll out the dough and cut the dough �n half so the sheets w�ll f�t �n
the pan. Cover w�th a damp towel to keep �t from dry�ng out.
3-Process the nuts unt�l �n small, even s�zed p�eces. Comb�ne w�th sugar, c�nnamon, and
cloves. In a separate bowl, melt the butter �n the m�crowave.
4-Place a sheet of phyllo dough �nto the pan. Us�ng a pastry brush, brush the phyllo sheet
w�th melted butter. Repeat 7 more t�mes unt�l �t �s 8 sheets th�ck, each sheet be�ng
"pa�nted" w�th the butter.
5-Spoon on a th�n layer of the nut m�xture. Cover w�th two more sheets of phyllo, brush�ng each one w�th butter. Cont�nue to repeat the nut m�xture and two buttered sheets
of phyllo unt�l the nut m�xture �s all used up. The top layer should be 8 phyllo sheets
th�ck, each sheet be�ng �nd�v�dually buttered. Do not worry �f the sheets cr�nkle up a b�t,
�t w�ll just add more texture.
6-Cut �nto 24 equal s�zed squares us�ng a sharp kn�fe. Bake at 350°F for 30-35 m�nutes or
unt�l l�ghtly golden brown, and edges appear sl�ghtly cr�sp.
7-Wh�le bak�ng, make the syrup. Comb�ne the c�nnamon st�ck, sugar, lemon ju�ce, honey,
and water �n a saucepan. Br�ng to a bo�l, then reduce to med�um low heat and let s�mmer
for 7 m�nutes and sl�ghtly th�ckened. Remove the c�nnamon st�ck and allow to cool.
8-Spoon the cooled syrup over the hot baklava and let cool for at least 4 hours. Garn�sh
w�th some f�nely crushed p�stach�os of des�red.
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Italy

Italy

There are almost as many explanat�ons for the or�g�ns of pasta puttanesca as there are ways to
make �t. Ostens�bly a sauce �nvented and made by prost�tutes, �t was des�gned to lure customers
w�th �ts powerful aroma. Whatever the or�g�n, no better cold-weather pasta sauce has come down
to us. Puttanesca can be made completely w�th �ngred�ents from the larder; �n fact, �t can be
prepared ent�rely w�thout �ngred�ents that requ�re refr�gerat�on, though a b�t of a fresh herb at
the end does help. The bas�s �s a garl�cky tomato sauce; canned tomatoes are preferable here.
Th�s �s brought to a h�gh level of ﬂavor by the add�t�on of anchov�es, capers and ol�ves. Red pepper
ﬂakes make th�ngs even better. The whole process �s r�d�culously easy.

INGREDIENTS
Salt to taste
3 tablespoons ol�ve o�l
3 or more cloves garl�c, l�ghtly smashed and peeled
3 or more anchovy f�llets
1 28-ounce can whole plum tomatoes
Freshly ground black pepper to taste
½ cup p�tted black ol�ves, preferably o�l-cured
2 tablespoons capers
Crushed red pepper ﬂakes to taste
1 pound l�ngu�ne or other long pasta
Chopped fresh parsley, oregano, marjoram or bas�l leaves for garn�sh,
opt�onal
PREPARATION
Br�ng pot of water to bo�l and salt �t. Warm 2 tablespoons o�l w�th garl�c
and anchov�es �n sk�llet over med�um-low heat. Cook, st�rr�ng occas�onally, unt�l garl�c �s l�ghtly golden.
Dra�n tomatoes and crush w�th fork or hands. Add to sk�llet, w�th some
salt and pepper. Ra�se heat to med�um-h�gh and cook, st�rr�ng occas�onally, unt�l tomatoes break down and m�xture becomes saucy, about 10
m�nutes. St�r �n ol�ves, capers and red pepper ﬂakes, and cont�nue to
s�mmer.
Cook pasta, st�rr�ng occas�onally, unt�l �t �s tender but not mushy. Dra�n
qu�ckly and toss w�th sauce and rema�n�ng tablespoon of o�l. Taste and
adjust season�ngs as necessary, garn�sh w�th herbs �f you l�ke, and
serve.
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Massage

Energ�zers – appet�zers

Some Act�v�t�es
Has Done dur�ng
foodLAND Project

Ingred�ents:
Space …. enough for mov�ng
Part�c�pants …. at least 20 (�deal amount 30)
Preparat�on:
The part�c�pants are d�v�ded �nto 3 groups and stand �n
parallel l�nes
next to each other.
Process:
Follow�ng the �nstruct�ons of a leader, the part�c�pants
w�ll g�ve each
other d�ﬀerent k�nds of massages on several
parts of the body
(accord�ng to the leader). Every t�me the
type of massage changes, the
part�c�pants rotate, so everyone massages
and �s massaged. Between
the rotat�ons the part�c�pants w�ll perform qu�ck
phys�cal act�v�t�es (eg.
squats).
Between my legs

Ingred�ents:
Part�c�pants …. at least 5
Preparat�on:
F�gure out your favour�te mov�e/TV show and s�t �n a c�rcle
Process:
When everyone �s ready, one by one the players w�ll tell the�r chosen
f�lm, when everyone has sa�d the�rs the process w�ll start aga�n, but
th�s t�me
“between my legs I have *�nsert favour�te f�lm* ” w�ll be
added.

F�nd out the dancer
Ingred�ents:
Space …. enough to make a b�g c�rcle
Part�c�pants …. at least 10
Preparat�on:
Everyone stands �n a c�rcle
Process:
A person leaves, and a dancer �s then chosen. Everyone �m�tates the
moves. The person that left comes back, and by look�ng at everyone
danc�ng, the or�g�nal person do�ng the moves has to be d�scovered.
H� ha ho
Ingred�ents:
Part�c�pants …. as many as poss�ble
Space …. enough to make a c�rcle (for every part�c�pant)
Preparat�on:
Stand �n a c�rcle.
Process:
A person says “h�” wh�le po�nt�ng h�s/her hands to whoever they
choose. The chosen one has to react �mmed�ately by po�nt�ng
h�s
hands to the sky wh�le say�ng “ha”. The people stand�ng next to
that person also
have to react qu�cky and say “ho” wh�le po�nt�ng at
the chosen person. Now, the
*ha* person w�ll be the one say�ng *h�*,
start�ng the cycle all over)
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Teambu�ld�ng act�v�t�es - salad
Name game (adject�ves)
Ingred�ents:
Part�c�pants …. as many as you want
Preparat�on:
Th�nk about and adject�ve that starts w�th the f�rst letter
of your
name
Process:
Every part�c�pant w�ll say the adject�ve they thought about and then
say the�r name. They should also try to remember the name and
adject�ve of the 3 people that d�d th�s before them. If someone feels
prepared, they can try to repeat the name and adject�ve of the whole
group).
4 th�ngs about you
Ingred�ents:
Paper …. for each part�c�pant,
someth�ng to wr�te w�th …. for everyone
Preparat�on:
Each part�c�pant must come up w�th 3 truths and 1 l�e about
them, then wr�te �t down �n a paper.
Process:
All the part�c�pants should talk to each other wh�le show�ng the�r
sentences. They have to guess wh�ch one �s the l�e. The object�ve �s to
get to d�scover the l�es all the part�c�pants wrote. If the sentences are
�nterest�ng, the part�c�pants should tell the stor�es beh�nd them to get
know each other.

to

Team bu�ld�ng
Ingred�ents:
v�deo recorder …. for each group
access to soc�al med�a and �nternet …. for each group
camera …. for each group
paper …. for each group, and one b�g for the logo
colours …. for the logo mak�ng
Preparat�on:
Everyone �s d�v�ded �nto 5 teams. Each group w�ll make an act�v�ty.
These act�v�t�es are v�deo mak�ng, human b�ngo, logo des�gn, tak�ng
a photograph of all the part�c�pants, create a prof�le on soc�al med�a)
Process:
The groups must commun�cate w�th each other �n order to ach�eve
the�r goals and correctly represent what everyone th�nks of the
project.
Photos

Ingred�ents:
Camera or mob�le phone that can take p�ctures …. for each group.
Preparat�on:
Part�c�pants are once aga�n d�v�ded �nto groups
Process:
Each team has to come up w�th or�g�nal �deas for several photos
concern�ng the follow�ng top�cs: d�scr�m�nat�on �n Veleb�t, proof that
hobb�ts ex�st, crazy campers, happy meal and 0 waste. In the end the
results w�ll
be shown, and the teams w�ll vote the best set of photos.
Creat�v�ty and fun w�ll
add a great touch to th�s challenge)
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Act�v�t�es about d�scr�m�nat�on – f�rst d�sh

D�scr�m�nat�on �n each country
Ingred�ents:
Part�c�pants from d�ﬀerent countr�es … at least 3 for each
country
Paper …. for each group
Pen …. for each group
Preparat�on:
The part�c�pants com�ng from the same countr�es w�ll th�nk about
how
d�scr�m�nat�on �s present on everyday l�fe �n the�r hometowns)
Process:
Each team w�ll present the�r struggles and answer as any quest�ons as
they can. D�scuss�ng and try�ng to f�nd a solut�on �s not requ�red but �t
� s
very much welcome.
D�scr�m�nat�on types
Ingred�ents:
Wh�teboard …. 1
someth�ng to wr�te w�th …. 1
Preparat�on:
th�nk about d�ﬀerent d�scr�m�nat�on types
Process:
people w�ll share the�r �deas about d�ﬀerent types of d�scr�m�nat�on
and make a l�st. They should expla�n those types of d�scr�m�nat�on,
and,
�n
case some are related, po�nt �t out and expla�n your po�nt of
v�ew.
D�scr�m�nat�on performance
Ingred�ents:
a l�st of d�scr�m�nat�on types (see prev�ous task)
Preparat�on:
part�c�pants w�ll be d�v�ded �nto teams, and then g�ven 2 or 3
d�scr�m�nat�on types
Process:
The part�c�pants w�ll have to th�nk of a way to represent the top�cs
they were g�ven �n a roleplay that w�ll expla�n the�r concerns. They w�ll
sshow �t
to the other teams and share the�r �deas. It can be emot�onal
or funny, but the po�nt
has to come through and not get lost try�ng to
�mpress the others. The other groups
should guess the type of
d�scr�m�nat�on represented.
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Last 6 people on earth
Ingred�ents:
a l�st of people w�th descr�pt�ons
Part�c�pants …. between 5 and 24
Paper…. 1
someth�ng to wr�te w�th …. 1
Preparat�on:
wr�te down the l�st of the people you are go�ng to be
el�m�nat�ng w�th
some descr�pt�on about them. There should be a tw�st
to th�s
descr�pt�on that w�ll be added �n the

Some Act�v�t�es
Has Done dur�ng
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V�deos about d�scr�m�nat�on

group

Ingred�ents:
v�deo recorder (phone can work) …. 1 for each

some apps to ed�t the v�deos …. 1 for each group
Preparat�on:
D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto groups (about 4 to 7
people per group and
�t �s best �f you put someone
who can ed�t v�deos �nto each group),
you can watch
some v�deos from other projects for �nsp�rat�on.
Process:
Each team has to come up w�th an �dea about the
top�c of the project
(�n th�s case: d�scr�m�nat�on, hobb�ts,
food…) and make a short mov�e
about �t. The best way �s
to make �t funny or somehow �nterest�ng.

Process:

There are two ways to do
th�s act�v�ty. You can e�ther have roles and
then get people to try to conv�nce others
about how useful and
�mportant they are, or you can just d�scuss w�th
others about who you
th�nk has
an �mportant role for human�ty and for start�ng
new
c�v�l�sat�on and
soc�ety. There are 24 characters, even though th�s
�s
ﬂex�ble and can be adapted
accord�ng to the number of part�c�pants.
In the f�rst round, half of the characters
w�ll be el�m�nated, and after
some more surpr�s�ng �nfo (aka. Tw�st) about
them w�ll be added, and
once
aga�n people w�ll have to k�ll oﬀ half of the
people left).

Soc�al med�a campa�gns
Ingred�ents:
access to �nternet and
soc�al med�a …. for each group
examples …. 2/3 �s
enough
Preparat�on:
F�nd some good examples of campa�gn as for �nsp�rat�on once aga�n.
Process:
Stay �n the same groups
as �n prev�ous act�v�ty, try to come up w�th an
or�g�nal �dea of campa�gn about
d�scr�m�nat�on that can go v�ral (�t can
be a v�deo, p�cture, meme, quote…).

The other way to play th�s
game �s not to roleplay and not to try to
conv�nce others about your �mportance for the
human�ty and for
surv�v�ng. However, everyone can say h�s/her op�n�on
on who should
be k�lled and
why. In th�s var�at�on �t �s better �f the whole crew
agrees
on the people that are
go�ng to be k�lled and on those who are go�ng
to surv�ve.
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Act�v�t�es about food – second d�sh
Cul�nary �nto for each country
Ingred�ents:
ppt presentat�ons / v�deos …. for each nat�on
screen to play …. 1
Preparat�on:
Each nat�onal team should prepare a short presentat�on
about the�r
typ�cal foods and �ngred�ents they use �n the�r
nat�onal cu�s�ne.
Process:
Each team should present the�r prepared projects and should
answer
any quest�ons.
Invent�ng new rec�pes
Ingred�ents:
prev�ous act�v�ty
paper …. one for each group
pen …. one for each group
Preparat�on:
D�v�de people �n groups, each group should make just one part of the
d�nner (dessert, salad, ma�n d�sh) (make sure that people w�th spec�al
d�ets w�ll be able to eat as well.
Process:
Each group should th�nk about new rec�pe, �deally, they should
comb�ne some parts of nat�onal rec�pes or �ngred�ents prev�ously
presented.
Intercultural n�ghts
Ingred�ents:
Nat�onal food to taste for everyone …. as much as you want
someth�ng to represent your country w�th…. as much as you want.
Process:
Show the others your culture and let them taste �t

foodLAND Rec�pes:
Part�c�pants Invented
New Rec�pes Dur�ng
foodLAND Project

Cold Apert�zer
Sush�mole
Ingred�ents
Crepe

Guacamole:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Avocado (6)
Tomatoes (2)
On�on (2)
Garl�c Powder
L�me Ju�ce ( of 2 or 3 l�mes)
Salt

Sauce
•
•
•
•
•

Cheese (Chedar)
M�lk (1 Glass)
Butter (2 Spoons)
Salt
Papr�ca (Opt�onal)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Egg (3)
M�lk (500 ml)
Flour (3 glasses)
Salt
Sp�naches
Sun Flower o�l

Insp�rat�on
•
Tapas
•
Mex�co

Keep�ng track of the project - dessert
Hopes, fears, contr�but�ons
Ingred�ents:
three types of post-�t notes (d�ﬀerent colors) …. 1 for each part�c�pant
a board …. 1
someth�ng to wr�te w�th …. Ideally for 1 for each part�c�pant
Preparat�on:
Each part�c�pant has to wr�te down a hope, fear and contr�but�on
about the project and p�n them �nto the wh�teboard.
Process:
Once everyone has f�lled at least 3 pot-�ts, the leader w�ll read them
out loud �n order to try to avo�d the fears and ach�eve the hopes. The
part�c�pants can d�scuss �t, espec�ally the part concern�ng
contr�but�ons. If everyone agrees, �t may help to make the rules for
the
whole project.
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Desert
Veleb�t Ghosts

Ingredents:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Insp�rat�on:
Egg (12)
Sugar (500 gr)
Van�lla Sugar (6 packets)
Bak�ng powder (3 packets)
M�lk (1 Lt)
Flour (1,5 kg)
O�l (1 Lt)
Mascarpone (500 gr)
P�stache (2 packets)

We have been �nsp�red by the
Turk�sh baklava w�th her p�stache
topp�ng and we made a mascarpone
wh�pped cream �nsp�red by the Ital�an
t�ram�su . Veleb�t Ghosts �s bas�cally a
“be�gnet” �t po�nted to a ball of dough
fr�ed �n butter but we used o�l , �t came
or�g�nally from France but a lot of other
countr�es have �t w�th d�ﬀerent topp�ng
or cram,

How d�d we make �t?
Put 1,5 kg ﬂour �n a b�g boul, add 12 eggs and 500 gr of sugar.
M�x all of them.
Then, add bak�ng powder, van�lla sugar, wh�le add�ng slowly m�lk.
Smash p�stach�os for the decorat�ons.
How d�d we make �t?
Clean and peel the avacodos, then smash them w�th the sp�ces (Garl�c powder and
salt)
Cut the on�ons and tomatoes �n small p�eces.
M�x �t w�th the avocados, then add the l�me ju�ce.

Pancakes

Sauce

Take 3 eggs and m�x w�th 500 ml of m�lk, add
300 gr of sp�nach, a p�nch of salt and sugar.
Gr�nd w�th a m�xer, also add 3 cups ﬂour and
two tablespoons of sunﬂower o�l.
M�x everth�ng well.

Put three tablespoons butter �n a sausepan
and over low heat, add two tablespoons of
ﬂour, st�rr�ng, add a glass of m�lk and sp�ces.
Slowly add�ng Chedar cheese, br�ng to
smooth cons�stency.
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Ma�n D�sh
Veganat�on
Ingred�ents (quant�t�es depends on how
much you want to cook. You can play creat�vely w�th those)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

potatoes
eggplants
zucch�n�
tomato sauce
carrots
on�on
bell peppers
lent�ls
bas�l
garl�c
ol�ve o�l
soy m�lk
ﬂour
nutmeg
salt
margar�ne

Insp�rat�on
It �s �nsp�red by moussaka, just
vegan�zed. The t�tle �tself �s a joke about
vegans, that �n some cases are st�ll “soft
d�scr�m�nated” and cons�dered p�cky
people that has made th�s cho�ce just for
trend. So we �solated ourselves �n our
“nat�on” wh�le cook�ng �t, but dur�ng the
presentat�on everybody l�ked, meat-eaters or not :)

How d�d we make �t?
For the layers:
Cut the potatoes, eggplants and zucch�n� �n round sl�ces they are gonna be the “bed” of the plate.
Saute them fast, just to make them drop the water that they have �ns�de.
Pour some ol�ve o�l �n an oven tray and put the potatoes �nto, enough to cover all the bottom. Do
the same w�th eggplants and zucch�n�, �n order to have 3 layers.
Now, for the sauce:
Pour some ol�ve o�l �n a pan. Cut the on�ons and start saut�ng them. Do the same w�th the carrots
and bell peppers. After 10 m�nutes of saut�ng all together add the sauce and f�nally, the lent�ls.
For �mproved ﬂavour, now �s the t�me for sp�ces: we used garl�c (1 clove for 4 persons), grated
g�nger and bas�l, but any comb�nat�on that match your taste �s appropr�ate.
When you are sat�sf�ed about the sauce, drop �t over your layers of potatoes, eggplants and zucch�n�. The sauce �s supposed to cover them ent�rely and to reach the bottom of the tray.
F�nally, for the besc�amelle:
Put the margar�ne and the ﬂour �n a pot. Add m�lk gradually unt�l you reach the des�red quant�ty
and f�nally, add some grated nutmeg as a f�n�sh�ng touch.
Pour �t �n the tray, over the sauce, unt�l you have a f�nal wh�te layer.
Oven cook everyth�ng at 180°degrees for one hour.
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Open m�nded salad
Insp�rat�on

Ingred�ents
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

tartar
carrots
lettuce (green)
tomatoes
on�ons
bell peppers
sesame seeds
ol�ve o�l
ol�ves (decorat�on)
bas�l
cucumbers
salt
pepper
lemon ju�ce

foodLAND Rec�pes:
Part�c�pants Invented
New Rec�pes Dur�ng
foodLAND Project

Our cultures have many s�m�lar �ngred�ents for prepar�ng salad, so we put
d�ﬀerent k�nd of �ngred�ents to create an
‘open m�nded’ salad, s�nce there are a lot
of d�verse savors and textures �n that.
Salad �s already �nternat�onal by default,
we have just chosen �ngred�ents from
our d�ﬀerent cultures.

How d�d we make �t?

M�x tartar w�th scraped carrots and lemon ju�ce.
Cut all the vegetables �nto p�eces and m�x them w�th ol�ve o�l, salt, pepper, sesame
seeds and a b�t of bas�l.
Leave the salad �n the fr�dge for 1-2 hours so all the ﬂavours �ntertween together.
F�nally, dra�n the extra water from the salad w�th the tartar sauce.
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Flakescr�m�nat�on

Ingred�ents
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Insp�rat�on
Sesame (1 Pack)
Ol�ve o�l (1 Glass)
Corn Flakes (1 Pack)
Honey (1 Jack)
Papr�ka
Blackpepper
Salt
Ch�cken breast (2 kg)
Egg (5)
On�on

The most eclect�c creat�on of the
project. We tr�ed to m�x �ngred�ents that
apparently has noth�ng to do w�th each
other �n order to create a compos�t�on
that �n the end would have make sense.
Corn ﬂakes and money are not typ�cal �n
salty rec�pes �n any of our countr�es so
we made th�s bold attempt. So, welcome
the corn-ﬂaked ch�cken!

How d�d we make �t?
Mar�nate the ch�cken w�th honey and sp�ces.
Scramble all the eggs.
Crush all the corn ﬂakes.
D�p the ch�cken p�eces to the egg and then cover them w�th crushed corn ﬂakes.
Cut all the on�ons then m�x w�th ch�cken.
Put everyth�ng �n a b�g plate and add some o�l, then leave �t on the oven for 40 m�nutes.
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